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Why not leave your order for News-

papers an'd Magaiin~~"for 1905. We, 
I 

'I 
I··· ,.···1 

solicit subscriptio~s ~t 'ira,de rates. 

. Haye on sale by copy Daily Papers 
·1 . 

and Magazines: . Office Supplies-

Blank Books. Inks, .Files, 'etc .. ' 

A.'l;', Witter, salary, 
H.I,S. Ringl~nd, ~~:, 

DaYi~l, 
The ordinance regulating t,llel build 

of sidewalks in the ,city passed, 
to, be built. ~ft91' May, 

, to b~u~~ C~::~~~:~~~l:, o~ i~~~~l:t 
on Main fjtr~et ,to 4th street east, 

t.: .. Jone~ IBook ~tore. :.a or "Main tO'alleys it'lTIUst be 
wide; from n,llcys to adjoining 
six feet wide, and all' other side 

foul' fe~ four in,c~es wide. 
On motion Marshal Miner was aI-

F. H. Krakow, who lives northeast lowed $.50 for month' of ,January, no rear tOW91 wIll move to a fanh just over duetton beln::\, made fo~' illness. I . 

:, 

TheC~ssett 
Shoe for'Me 
$3.50 AND. 

Stands on its own merit. 'In' this shoe we 
tried and ~ucceeded in placin'g b~£6re, you a 
that can stand the most critical '""npct.,," 
Style and wearing qualities have been 
consideration in the construction of 
made Goodyear welt, which means a 
staunch shoe in the unseen parts; 
sole with no wax, taLks or nails to hurt the 
We reccommend this shoe to you as one that 
all the qualifications to m'lke it rank A No. 
the Shoe World-$3,50 and $4.,00' .. , 

SHOE 

o Yes, That's 
The place'to ·buyall kinds of H,'rrl~"re. 
Painls and Dils is at 
for there you find the 
com~lete line' in town. 

specialty and a complete line 
.: Machines. Also where you will find 

Gre~t Majestic 
the best of all; also the Round 
Range. ··a sure winner-the Jewell and 

insular Rang-es,f and com ptete line of 
Stoves. A few Heating Stoves at a 
gain. w'e hand:e the best Washing 
chine on earth. 

Nemember the place-

the lInc in '£hurston county Marcl{ 1. '.rhe p~~ition of J. W:' Ziegler and 
Mts. Carrie JOI}nSOn has.moved back Ed Owen to bave t,hen farm lands 

to Winside. . e~'jt, of town SC~ o~tsldc the corpora-
l. O. Brown was ~ -lisitor from twn, was u~anllno1.ls1y agreed ,upon, 

side Monday. 1 ~~~~~~~~~1~~~'~}~1 ~~~a~~~ ?utside ee 
Representative Me,Leod! of Stanton Atty. Lundberg was present'with a 

was in town Saturday night to j, ,l'e(lUest for a C1Hlllge in bhc, stre~ts 
bis wife and other relatives, Ml' I running sO~lth of J, T. Laughlin 8, Mr. 
Lead is one of a party of i Lauglllln wantin!4' it done to put cer-
of our lawmakers .who tain lots ai' his Tl1 one tract. There 
most of the legislative session' 
keting trip to all ,the state i 
tions. He' says \hey are ha\'ing I Do you know our price for butter-
~lghty good ti me qf it. , fat, last half uf J anuarYl l~ 280 per 

Ed 'Owen went to Omaha pound;> 
to attend to matters pertaining Do you know that tllis means 

t t f th ltD 0 tD $1::::5 per hundred [onnilk'? 1 

es a e 0 ~n~e~sta~l~e~ th::~~ceased Do you kno~ during the ",:,~nter . 
left about one Hundred thousand dol· .1902 we'paid as high as 27c fori butter
lars worth of pl'opertly which goes to fat; and 250 in ]003': 
the seven brothers a~d one sister, de-' Do you know th~~~ are bett~r 
cedent having left no 'family' of his than dairymen of New Yorlt, ,!Wiscon 
own. Sin, and other old dairy states,who tol-

T. J, Snyder was in Omaha Monday ~ow dairying exclusively <tre,' r~alizipg 

J The ordin'ary groc~r does, n~t 
lmow all that is', necessary about 
Colfee,. as it takes a 1Jfe-time study, 
ancl'H wc were capable of 
them according tQ cup 
we wou Id 'not need to 
grqcel'V store in Wayne. 

We are· willing to leave, 
blen,9i.ng to ' ' 

Chase & Sanbo rn 
They have been in the business 

nearly 40 yea.rs. They have o'niy 
one agent in each town and we are 
one of their 25,000 agents . .v .. hen~ 
e,ver we fail to be the wide-awake 
up to-dattf grocer of Wayne, they 
willlook up sum,e other dealer to 
sell thei r colIee. 

Chase & Satlborn's ,coffee sold 
by any gl'Qcel' who was npt con
tlucting the best grocery .in the 
place? Every I!rocer wants it, but 
only the Inodel'l1 grocer ge~ it. 

We \~ant yop ,to try it. ot} some 'court matters. i~~ot~~~· ~;ll~~P~~l?~~~t?onfa~ms worth 

da~.B.scacewasinsioux City Mon- DO,youknowth,sbeats'raisfng dol Epler. 0 ,Ca. 
wbeat ul' fifty-cent corn?, I ":=========== 

,Gene Huse Sundayed at Norfolk. t~~I;e(l~~L~~I~~~~~ w~f P~~~~ao~s:~"r1\Onne;9~~ I, 
ly ~:~:r~:byP~~~:;Sp~ae:d ~~i~~ehjft~t than ~ll other Cl'camcry com~~niesop A,youngTough arrived in W,ayn~ 

;:::~:~ht~:~~~~:oi~u::~lo~:;, ~~iC~~ er'g'~n,go~n r~~~i:~a;~,:,t yon ,. :f~~iS.:~.:;;V~:~I~s~rs~fE·~~t~Oj~~~ 
go, Feb. 4th, in hon.or of the gradl1ates if you are not the owner of a 

of Valparais1 (Ind.)' College; of which band separator and Ol!e of uur ~~~~~~~1:~~Tth~~O~ga~~d ~~~~:M~:,; . ~~~~~E~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~i~" 
!~~. !~:rw;::r~~;' ~~~q~~i~~~s:fc~~ v~fOt~~'~~~~~~\&p~~.'~~o~co~e~a~ll~~? he grows up. I 

, North of he sixth c,on~ re~ Do you know that out o~ <L total Mr, and Mrs'-Geo. Pa:tterson were 
district, ,vho is also a gradllatb 20,000 separators used in N,ebraslm'15,- arrivals in Wayne Slln~~y,and 

of~e Indi~na colle ce, Mr~.l'ile gue~ OOD are 1)c Lan\ls: i cOnfJl'atllla~'Ions ~~ theIr frle~d~. 
tuday .on hcr trip, a ld her frieuds call Do; yUlI. kIIOW, n [tl'C, notl one at Patte~son IS farmlOg ~ear PIlger. 
feel assured that S11' 'will be able to Ollr :W,OllO palron:o;, will be Ito' four 1),01, J. Dendinger goes. to Omaha to· 
"stano. up" fur Ncb 'aslm with dignitr interest to call on (JUt' reVl'ei>cnLatiYe Lnorrow to, make atrangemen~s to 
and credit to our g eat state. and talk tili" mat~cl' oYer? I' hlndle ne'w territory for the Parlin, 

W .. M. Banta, wh' has been wor~ing We'seH separators on easyter..,ms. Orendorff & M~rtin, Co., 'which will 
for R. Philleo & So on tlie farm ,the Take yOUl' cre:tm to J. E. Marsteller, probably cause Mike ~o move his fam-
past three years, g es to a farm our fLH'ent at Waytlc. i ilyelsewbere. 
IIartington next y ar. I BEATBICg CltEA::'IlERY, 00, Mr. and Mrs. John Ag-Iet were down 

r:<_ D~~~~;~~n~~~s~.ri e:l~J~s~~!:'~I~etl~: 'farms To Re1nt, ::~::n~:::~~\o'::d:;s~~rU~:~~';;i;~I~:'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
taking treatment f "am the same: 5u:r- rent. \\'rite o~ call on a.nd Mrs. Agler. ' 
geon who fixed ,ollie 'Ley uP

I 
and "\'ayne, Nebr· I J, I. Alger arrived fromEaton~Col., 

:oernheISLi~'nPJ'uror:nesis.e~ \~ permanent I' Wm, Pic penstock 'receiver I a tele: Wedn~soa( and will arrao,lfe and bave 
.1 • • a farm sale February 15tb. Mrs. Alger 

Frank Gnrrier, bo has been a gram Sa,turJay moming las, staLing 'lid oat accompany her husband, BO 

ued fypo at the Pi ket office for sever that his n['ke, Miss Pauline" there was no cba~ce for J .. Vs friends 
at months, went to Wayne on Tuc .. day sLo 1<:, eldest daughter of M:rs. to make a c1e~onstrat.ion., Mr . .t\lg-c:r 
to attend the Nebr ska Norm .. l collek~ Picpcnstock, ha.,dlo:. died thel preyious an'd his bride will·malte their home- oll 

at tbat place'.-Sta ton Picket: '. I ~:~:~'~~~'ia ~~i'-;~d~<~~~~~I1~t~~l~J:~~~!IW~~ Eaton. 
Charley Whalen ·ent to Wa'y~e on some <tllmc ye,lrs ago, lor hEfT he~lt11, ,1. Reiffel says 1l4sincas 

Tuesday where he ill as:;iBt his b'roth~ and was much beLtel for a long time. 
er Howa.rd h. the [' Sl,l.Urant busi:net,s Wayne friends 01 thp. family 'Will sym~ 
Charlle 18 one of the best bakep If! patl1ize witb them in their bereave~ Herman Milldner and William Dam-
Nebraska and ,the ,people of Wayne ment., . meyer were I in .. Nor~olk Wedn~lida)' 
ca~ depend on his ',Iwork being i ti~st ,T I ~ight to join tbe order .. of mlka. 

Prof, Pile· ,pf "W yne i!:\ ;ej~icip.g ~~Ct~~d't~~cl~~rf~~;llgS' . day f,rom Glllt1~ood Sprin~s; Co't. He 

class.-Stanton Reg'~'ster. ~ large party of Vi aync Geo. Luedcns arrived home,' yester 

t.he fact t~at t e installatieo !of l1!L('ty were M,essl's. 'and lefl his brother ~en,ry some bEf.-tter . 

. J. E. M· A R S. TEL L' E' R ~~e~~:: I;:t~~~ 1n~:~bcl~~eBgie ~::! 1 s~on Wright, n., E. 'L, , q .. ,WhIte, Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Raymond and Bon 
, be "oBsfble to enforhe the r~:: Claude Wrlg~lt, Mcsdames milS,: Brtm- went to Omabayes,te'rday mor~ing on 

~:::::::::::::::::::=:::::' q t 10 "k I' b I' !, el', ,
Berry

; rvJISs Na.uge Abbott
l 

MeSRrs log ~ 0 C oc ,asl t e 19,~ts i A LRosenberg, Jas.l:Iusb, 'J3d,t, ' 
go o~t promptly a.tl that tl~e. ! HO~\lard Wha<len; Adam ' 

8 o..st .-n the [and ba~;:~;a.O:.f~~;:~;~e.~asberel ~,~~:~r:~~~I?~~~~~~n 
I '-:f.. NQrfolk on TuesdaI' but on tioris, tIle NorfoU{ 

, 

- of tbe zer? w~atber, ~i(J\not. .. I, about six in a bed and 
DeliS rushing. Tbel'dOClOr 1 I twenty·five cents elioh for 
that Governor MIC ey b~s Ill'e (Jf two ilOurS sleep'. 

rTHE GREAT ~l~e~~I~;!Os~:~~;:~ r::~r:~: Miss Bell ,r.l'emple has i;llosed icaatt\s funn'Y' situations, ludicrous :==:;j:;:;=====~=;;!==*;;;::;;##t;;~; 
'. ~ The work Will not e/orlO m 1,iiIiel'Y storc untillMarehltst and is happenir:lg~ and, the co~jcal actions of 

" G sven,d,1n'g a rno:lth witil t~er I siste.l'., at ' , Dah Ma.lo~ey .. Tbe Bk.it illl OIJ~ 

D L 1 S 
~ overnor bMICkey I Nor[uik. I, jumble of genuine jOk,8S, fine scenery, 

:
:.,' e' .. ' I., .. a, y' .. ' a'. .... ,.e· ... pa·r· .a, t·. '0,: ,f .. ' .,.·S dReu?,'.:,.a~rm.~::e~no~or ~Om~i\~n to~~~L!d~~~a~I~~~,:I~~a~~~c~J~lO~a~! ,~=:;::::! C~~'~~;=~' ~~l:~u<\~dll\g:~tSb~:~ , 

, .. ' he hns bought over $20,060 ~~~l'Lh sIn'll! 'il~Y attetrlptLoriex:c~a~. The p~,ece is ". =';"'=1====='7='"'i'="""F=7';";"=*",#'#*"~~ .•.. ·. 
R. ,H. James ar:riyed started In. bllsioess In i'llls Ii'ttlc tot,ally lackioIC iln anything like r com~ 

evenl'ng trom his iaunt in five years ago, foI' ~hichl Of .'plicated plot, b1:l t wh,;, C?aree? 1t Is a. 

Oklahoma. 'Ronle ' hi~ patrons paid ~1im ,some r::~i::;~~::,:~D;n~::i:i;:a!::t,'a did- n,."1't • .'I,,.n 
,! era l1v~ng in peller of ,tbf bl~eB.and tbe ;w9rrles 

, ,: ; !4br~ rie ,L;.val' separatorfi:are" i~ ~~'e' than any, other make ~~j~~:~le every day life ' been stamped 
Bold. They give the best results. in every particular and have. nesS an<! 
.~eyer,in 3,1?-Y instance, proven ·urisatis,fac~orf. C~ll and s,ee 
the",.,.'·' . . .' ,':. • . .' 

AJG. rOWERS; tti~BIISY linplemenfMa~ 
• L '~ :! ' 

~ 'I " , . ',.' . '" ,:' , 

. RmXS'j.'OCK ~OOI), is the, best food for stock., 

.et a ~reditp~ 25c with every purqhase made O£d)e., ' 

I ~, 

d, 
1 ':" 

'l:;' !j:)~~,ri. 



T =H=E=~=F=. OMAHA VICTIM 
OF FIRE DEMON W 

WAYNE 

m:-deC~i~~~ ~~ $3.~~r~g~:~nth: c~nr~:~1 
ton Orphnn house as l\ memorial t01 
W Jeffers Bennett of tlint clty. The 
giver preters thnt his Identity shoul<1 
not be made ltno'~ n It Is supposed 
howe"er thnt the gift "as made bY' 
A B. Murra:,; president or the Dennett 
R~ce mills "ho \\IlS r~uled at the or
phnn house ~d was adopted into the 
tllmll3' ot Mr Bennett "hen 'I. youth. 
General John C Fremont first candi
date of the lepubhc III porly for presi
dent was an Inm lte or the orphan 
house for several ),ears ot his boyhood 

Blaze I", Ihe Wholesale DIstrict 
Causes Enormous Loss 

of Property 





I , 
• ,'There were 1\' nllm bel' of women 0"11'''_''. 

::L c1own:town ,sIoux CIty street car ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ turned liP their noses at the 
house men The cooductor 
into the matter. The ladies said., th/:! 
gentlemen used too much 'perium'e," 
says the Sioux City Sun. Well it is . 
question w!l,.lch is the 1110st 
sometbnes-tJ.?,e pack1.n~ house per
fume or tha.t which some bigh~toned 
women slop over themseives. I have 
seen times when a whUI fro.m a slaugh 
ter house would be a welcome change. 

The following it~m from' tlle New: her.death at South Sioux CIty, 
ton, Iowa, Herald, refers to a 'nepbew Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Oxford 
of ll. A~ Sew~ll of this city: ",Amoqg on theIr way to the northwest 
the many Iowa bc\ys who have ~ade at South Sioux City to visi 
for th.ems~lves a name is~. L. Sewell, . daughte't· Mrs. Mac Tollingel'l 
who II \'es northwest of Baxter. )rvIr: t.here Mrs. Oxford was taken ill 
,~ewcll is on the b~ttles~ip ~ain'e,Jl0;V and a wefk ago she sufI'cred an ,opem~ 
In Bas on harbor. He IS It ,gunne~ s tion for !fall stones, the surgeons finq. 
mate .and h~ld~ the world's record for log'thatlwas not the trouble' at all, 
silOotmg a slx'Inch g~n He has b:~n the patient having cancer of ,the 
all around the world 10 the past three bowels. The funeral was held Tues •. 
yearsandhas risen rapidly in his work. day at Sioux Oity. 

,He is not yet quite twentrYrone Nex't weel{ the DElllOCRAT is going 
of ~ge. n to commence a serial S~Ol'Y entitled 

I If yclu watit 
goin!!, faft and .will 
wear'fu~ eoats:'ltjld u,~""'""., 

will be; QligherlieOd 
it on thlngs tlja you 

. I ~ VB 
,I ' 

If Ypur ellil'S are 
~ot hear, let 'is ell 
at half rriee .. ' ow 
next tWlo weel<s is 
the priqe. Donlt 
you waht to liv~ u 
ting thIn, buy ljew 
can't a]!oi'd to die. 

I 

I 

The Herald suys it isn't worrying nor UEmbryonic Wayne," by "Frank, " 
losing sleep oyer t.lle fear of a third and it's as good a story as iLny fie 
paper being ... vurried lOose in Wayne. tion printed, and all true. Se\'eral H __ nln;~,"~ __ ~m'Cj';,"," ___ n;~,"~~ __ ,)j 
lfy dad, \'I'e can go E:m' one better. town ladles have asked who "Frank" 

Wetlon'tc3.l'eifadozeh are started, is, amI we haye been compe~led to iiiH."ii.~;.I;;;;.u.;;; •• ;r.iil .r'Filey wouldn't interfere with the "fib" 11 little in order to not .Jifen.d 
DE)[OC~.o\'l"S business. the ladies. The autho:r is' one of the F_ 

J. ~1., Ross lust $110 last Friday, a last persons tl~e D !i::MOCHAT man 
wad of bills, and o11'ers $10 reward surmqse took' such an acute and 
recovery of the money. Hetter !Jhetic interest in the days of long 
round and see the coal men, J. M.; agu. But tead the ,story and leave tbe 
they get about all the money " writer' alone. You simply "can'tn 
the1fC days. " him. 

Letters: Miss Grace Boxwuod, Mrs June L Conger is moving into the 
Augustus Brown, John Loch, G. R. house ~ormerly occupied by "\~ M, 
M.' Donald, C. R. Hoe, Wilson & Tay Wright. . 
lor, Schyler ""itwer. Parcel: John Don't make a loan until you have 
M, Hude. ,Card: Ben F.i:lniv,ely" ," seen Phil' Ff .. Kohl. 

The Monday club met with Mrs. Wm. Daillmeyer wants to sell OUy 

Heckert this week, wJth Mesdames in Wayne and go into business f).t Nor~ 
Chace and McLeod of Stanton as visit. tollC 
ors. 'I'he next meeting will be with Markets today aife wheat 95, corn 32, 
Mt;s, Kate ~ith thefullowing program oats 23, flax $1.02, barley 28, rye 59. 
on Hpain: The Albambra, Mrs. Chace' Gus Weimers and wife left today 
Industries and products,'Mrs. WelCh; for Chicago 'where they will visit 
The Roman conquest, 1\Irs. Heckert; the former's mother who has been 
Currl)nt ev~nts. , ill for some weE1ks. 

Yesterday was ground hog Jday, but For insuranqe 01' a snap in lands'see 
tbe coal man got a big piece of it. or write W. F. Assenheimer, Altona 

The resolution of tbe Nebl'ask'a leg- Neb. . 
islature making H. T. Dobbins 
editor of the Lincoln Ncws, .' Chas. Schultheis' boy was very bad 

before that honorable body ~~:~:~~~~ t~~\~i\e~!~~ig~otda~~: 
who told him that a railroad better shiLpe than for -a week. The 

~ ~~~u~td~~~~ o~e~:~sSe~IO:'~S ~:l:e up an I 11"",1. fellow has kidney trOl)ble. His 

prj,nted the story, the s'aid on a ViS~:l~'oJ~~:'f~~~;~higan, is 
refused to vote for a railroad bill, 
pretty direct cvidence that the memo Henry Boekenhauer is quite ill at 

,lfers of the legisl<1tul'e do not PUl'POS~ West Point where he went recently to 
giving up their bribes from the attend U1C funeral of a sister·jn·law, 

roads without a struggle. ~~::g'!l~~~h~~ t~~~ea~~C:::~d.puint, 
Of~w~,JI:~oa:'r!::~'o:~o:~;~aeD~~~O~as, Wayne people didn't take much TERMS: I 10 months time 011 approved 

note at 10 per centl interest. Sums $10 -summer. Next spring be' will put in stock in the Davis Stock Co" a fair ..... I 

forty acres, and expects to, get $12;000 :~::~~~c~~~;:::sg~~Odi;e!~~~.mOyed to I 'I 

~::::lt~O:h~:~~~t Y'!:':~:o:5 ~::t~e1: A number "Of thermometel's regis- I INGH~M AUCT. 

1!Lnder Cash. 

a gnod wallY scents in them. tered 35 ?elowzeroyesterdaymorning-, I LEY, C~:mR:K. , 
Dr. Brown, the head of tbe board it being at least 34. Down near Bob I G W' <..JONES· 

health in New York city, say~ tbat Armstrong's coal sheds tbere was one I ., • I • 

idiut cbil6ren sbould be dr~wned. We bobbing along at 40 below. I:;.;~~~~;;;;e;;;;;;;;i~~;;: ElirJones formed a partnership this :::;~:~n" tbe best 'I't'~ cao,at, tbe job, week \yith Fre.d Bro'wn in the livery;, 

An luw~ exch~t1Ke saYB: Some of ~ues~nr:s~1~~7a~r: ~:~~r?(;~~L~~~~~~ 
the people of,N.ebraska l have' become the. harness" and liope he will go Rome. 

~i=::?f ~:~~~:~I,t:ot~'ubc~nesob~.~:~tn~ A son was born'to Geo, Milllgan and 
member of the legisture,of tll'at. state wife this week. 
has iDtro,duoed a Pill probibiting the Dr. Blair reports a son born to Mr. 

game under penalty of a jail sentence ~n~h:~sfi~,;~eio~u::dla~~ ~~~~::YA1!; 
~:dt:~i:~~; :!:ngce~~~:c~:t:r~labye~;: is feeling pretty foxy about it, The 
There will probably also bJ introduced lad weighs fifteen pounds. . 
in th;lt state a bill 'PfOhibiting the PIlli Kohl tells the DE1I.fQGRAT that 
wearing Of"cofsets. he bas ,placed over $50,000 in farm 

loans in Wayne county for the Un'ion 
Central Insurance Co. of Cincinnati 
in the month of January past, Phil 
says, of cQurse ,it is due to the 

Of'flce rear end of State Banl{. 
Phone Office 23. Res. 16. Val A: say, "A got mine lied up in a 

tehacko sa:ak .. A~'kandy short nmeself, 

bu~::n~:~air; ~:s hc~::;yl:~:~ul;al~1 
A ben sharp laik led'penciL ,A ben catfish 
but A ben!no sucker. A no carpet tali 
I set down" him. I tolc de,s fo a 
dllY qn hc,~urty near croke. 
me, A paetty ncar croke maself Olle 

~he Mtm Social was a great .pring. I had a fali., A slipt on a 
cess both'socially anel :fioancia11~y. an chaneeienda. J!. lIitted rait.d.own,on 

Mrs AyeriL is suffering WIth Rheu" koller buttc:'n en turn purty oea~, mSI_be 
matis,h this week. Der ben a' oot hole in der saidvrlk, : bu~ 

We uodersta'hd that there is to be a not ben spec~ed tu ~UU. tru. YANSltN 
masked bidl at the Hall Fe~r., 14.: -Nort~w()() A·ti~ or. 

Tbe ladies have or.ganized a sewing 
society where we preeume the: old., , 
Bacholors can get there buttons sewed Mmnesota mao, but when the geqer
on at a rea!;lonBble price. We ez ect ero~lty o~ 1ji~ railr~ad com~any is.tak~ 
their husbands will have to go but?on- en m,to conll1d~ra.hO,n, one IS len tlo be· 
less in 'the future llolesB they bave the lIeve that the IncJdent be 0 Ne-
price. 

A fine line of laces and embroderJew 
at' the minine~y stofe. 

Mra GUB Shroeder visited a siliter'at 
Eweing the last of, the week returniog 
Mond~y. I Mrs He~ry Shroe~er re~ 
lur/led wi~h her for a visit with her 
husbands people. ,., 

All wi.oter clothing going at cost at 
the milli~ery store. 

Mrs Lu'cky was a passenger 
folk Monday. 

evelling. 
Some of those M W ~ felio'V"s said 

before their meetinR' thtt they had 14 
candidates to initi~te 1t the meeting 
thiB week, and at lh'1 meeting they 
tooklin station Rgen~ daodort Now jf 
it wfs any of, my bU9ine8~ I should' 
Bist p"n being shown. Mr Candor is 
a,ll r(light, but this Iii the first initia
tIOn we have received that there W8.11 
140 hIm. 

-,'-----c,--- , 

I CARROLL NEWS 
M . and MIS Peter Jensen were 

V1Sltors Wednesday. 
Oh SUJlday, Jan. 22, 1905, a boy 'was bom 

to Mr. and Mrs. John Kenny) living near 
Sholes. 

, What this country needs is" to s:end 
mao.,to 'the legis,lat1ure wbo will not b(' 
ddf<!rent, because of"tbe way they get 
there-or fare; either Will do-us. 

Little grains of POWder, 
LitHe drops of paint, • 
M .. k<!s tbe ~jrIB' c0l9'plexions 

'Whdt they really <liint. 

that the above company knows a good Come in and see" me when you , was th~ buyer., 
thing wilen they see i', and that they warnt an e~peciaVY lZood ~rti!=le A telegram from Rev'. J. W. Merrill' 

~~!!~~:~e :~t;u~~!:~;t:~~.c~~n~~ soil in booze. ISome}hiug' tba~ wid !~l:~i:~n:~~l:i:lii~eed ~;a~t~;lIl~e~~d):::;~ 
opinion tl}at Wayne county borrowel's tone ~p your system aind dq The.child was hnrdly seven vears 014. While 
like to 00 busit~ss with a competent, th;:{u a Ibarrel ailing fOl'sOme lin1e the immediate!:lause 

cause of the deteriordt'on of the soil of s~uare man. ~nd therefore go ,to Mr. deatll ]N.l~ cerehr~ spinal meningitill, Bu~ial 
h"er farms, whIch is Wtlll; now let I' h.ohl for theIr loans From $2,500 wo.s mnge II-t Red Ouk, Iowa; Wednesday. 
81wd here for an eXPert to fix her $41000 loans are made on 16~."cres, and Miss Sarah Jenkins apd ,Geo. C.-¥errill at, 
ernment and tha;t will be bett~r for Mr. Kob1 says, they will loan from I tended,the fUl)eral from Carroll. no,.v"" •• ,,'., .1 •• 'p1 ...... '., 
btill.-Des Moines Register. ' $4,500 $5,000 on quarters close to My. Earf Fleetwood a'n:l sister 

'Yes. show '.em how to permit trusts Wayne that are,,~ell improved. Mr. from Wayt1e, were guests at t,he 
' :_'Od monopolies and railroad ratefixen Kohl is sole agent at Wayne 'for home flOm Saturday ,to Tuesday. On 

to throttle the people and the peoples' Union Centrat Life Insurance day evening a few friends were entertained 
interests, for tnstan~e. and the company .:;ouldn't dO' i~ tlieir honor. Progressive whist was r1ayed 

of it bad a dozen agents here. and nice rerre~hmc:nts served. ThoSe 

l'wo Fine ~arms for Sal'e. ~~~ ~;.t A~trn;::::, ~/~ntlV;~. Phll~ 
We llave an excellent 160 ac'res in lips, Misses Lizzie' Williams nnd Fleetwood, ~!i~l~r'~1.\~!::'~;~~~i~ ~:~ll;{~~i~~!m 

BOt;lthern Wuynt: county well joo- Messrs, Wn~slm,.,Lundqui8t n.nd Fleet"'!'ood. ; 
proved'a little l'olltng, but first class The succeslor of Guy Manlllng In the bar. 
in every respect; all' unner miltiya~iOn ness buslnc~~ is:C. W. Marshall & Co. In 
and "An No". "1" soil; also 80 (lllr"eel st~ad o(G. ~.',Y~rvJ,n as stated hllt w~ek.: 
one 'half mile from ,thE} a&ve, aboJlt .Th~ lumbe;', hardware' and furniture bui. 
hall under cultivatibn, balance in pas· ness,t:l'It D. Merrillr Company h~s been 
tUres with ruoning waterl which we -purchased ~Y J. J, Melick &tSon of Neligh, 
will sell at a low priceJ and on very Neb. 
easy terms. If a deal can be made ",:,,,,,,,"""""",,,,,,""""""'7"""" .... "IT .... '1"' ........ "'F .... ""' .... :.:., .... +""'''''''''''I 
withit\ the next 30 days we can give 
possession 9f the 160 a~res Marc9 lst. 
f For fjrther information call on or 
waite, ' TR.4.CY & DUoRLAND 
Norfolk Neb. '" " 
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counteract theBe evjJs <llld to 
witl?in them. an ambition tor 
things. 

FJere in Wayne we'v.e seven 
es, open one day in seven and one 
during the six workirtg days 
week. We, have an opera house, 
a few hours <1' week, and many 
open for the performance ot 1 hat 
gives.~alse impressIons ot life.and pre-

that centers about such places. 
In times or politfcal excitement, 

plUms are about to be passad 
around we are exceedingly'active and 

corpor .. "on'l wonderfully patriotiC. UpOn the suc

~me, . 
"Ot ma.klng many books' there ~s 

'.end'" 'but ~nrort).ln&tely a. 'la.rge 
, at 'tbat many had betlier never' 

made; P£9bably there ",never 
time when sO many, people 
ers its toda.y; bur there P~~H 
~lffi~\l;\lPW~ l1'll~D *ras,n was 
"1'PJS \~ ~b aile '6f noyel~ ~~4 
,f~¥.l'\a~','W~lle l t)elie~. 
ft Qe'flilip ~)!I!!!\ g! P9vell; 

"fil1&Q, l ~1!;Q 1lt>ll~Ye , 
~nQ", tl1at one, Q~Qnol, 
tIm.e wJtb novelii, even 
best, withdut injury to 
so' a ,wea~ess to all about 

Too maoY ot ~he 8Q called 
peopie ot,the day are 

cess ot our ticket depends 'our plums 

rant Qt'l1temture ol1t41de , 
A'il a. cOnsequence they aie", .bse,lul,elyl'or.y 

It is hardly p'!rtinent to the discus
sion' of any living problem, but the 
Chicago Chronicle calls attentiofl to an 
inconsistency in the Declarat,i9t1 ofIll
dependence that many have,n'ev:erhad 
brought to mind. At the time Thow 
as Jefferson wrote. ",Wt; 11;1,0.111 these 
truths to be Self-ev.i~ept. that ail men 
W'ere born equal 1 " he hi~5elf was an 
owner of sl",ves. Many signers of tbe 
immortal doc"went were in the same 

'~_~_leIii9o.llle bloto~ me,m"o~I'"<10.,!",,""'o 1Il.lllt'IIO.~~ 

,Soie 

Big Line of' the Latest, and 
Best on the Markets. Oall and 
sse them. 

Voile DeSbie ' " , , 1 ! 

::g:~:di SpecialS~I,! 
Dorothy Di.:!,cks , 
Wors~ Voiles I __ ~ ___ F_~O' ,-r_~-----ra_t_u",:,r.;..d __ a_y __ ,F_.e_b_.,--,;_4 
Suitings ' Dry Goods Groceries I 

1 ' 

.All these gootls.are IO-cent pettrl B~lttons,' limited quaD

many . more , 
new thin~s 
thatatrivecl, 
'this week , . 

in J;uatly colors ,and 

ar~ waiting for ,your 

. in,,;pect~()n. 

, tity, as!iong-as they Jast" per ?oz, .03' I-Tbre',fpc>tind 
Nice linc luf RIBBONS, all colors, 

I 
:~g I ••.. 

lEe :Sure- and 

It will be woHh 

your while fa see 

them. 

No.5, pCI' yard, ~nlY .05 

Ribbon,.'No. '7, all colors, per yard, .06 
5,000 yards Of n~\~ ,Calicoes . 
'at our old pl'i~e per yard .05 N~:r ~~~~,APPr.ES, Greenings, 

We iltLYC jU,s't received 15 dozen GINGER SNAPS, per pound, 
L,Lclies' Satin' Fetticoats, worth Bell $TARCH, 2 packages for 
$2, regular" for Saturday, apiece, 95' 90mb HONEY, pt;!r comb, 

Remember that we ,want,., your P~oduGe and will, 
Market Price for it. Are paymg 20c for 

~ -.., 

Phone No.1' 

'Po~and, Chin~ Sale ' 
IVC 3TC listing J,'j tirst61ass Po\ahc1 China _ bre? s~ws t~ be sold on 

F 'd' Thcy arc mostly @ll and w!'nter yearlmgs, and as fine a lot as 
e,,::r ~~~nt out from )Iidland Breer iog ~'arm. r.rhey emb~ace the blqod 

of OUl' ~'~;t~)h~\~I~~"\~~~;~b~ ~8:!!)1 CORWIN U, S. ·'28192 
IDE-~~'S~TX1-iHI'~E ;in()()o - PERFECT'S PERFECTION 80;)99 
, " The grand young bQar;~~irlland:{)hief; :B85-l, by ~Iisch.ief Mttke.I, 

,al~Q in '~cr\'lee for this uffering" " . " 
All SOWi'i ~lfely bred to onel.o£ our iughd,lSS bOa.~,~. 

\. er. new lawn mower, sewing e machine, book 2ase. tables, 
chairs, bedst~",d~; 'dishes, all 

At my F""rtt), toe Mile North household goods and al~o sev-
ot \tVaY11l:', to commence at eral dozen chicket:ls. ' 

Free Ll1nch, on TERMS: 10 months tink. 
, a pproved note at, 10 per 

February IS" 1905, ·interest. Sums $10f'nd 

~ HEAD of GOOD HORSES 8 Cash. , : . 
mare 13 yearS old" black E. CUNN~N~HAM AueT. 

, 11 years ~ld,' ro,,?, I1)are H .. S. ~lNW,.AND CLERK. 

13 years old, b",y mar~ 6 years J' 1 Alger 
old, ,bay mare 5 year HId, grey , ," " 
horse -tyt::anlo old, bay ~ ~~te 3 
arid '<;hestnut ~a.rI'eli~· >'ears. , , 
7 C(~'X~, ':'lOM:E O}~ 'l'~[E~I FRESH Successor to Dr, I:.voty. 

'FAHM' ~IACHfNE,' R,Y , 1 
Heckert. den,tist. over P. r.-;Muer" 

binder, I ~eri:ng, CO~? :'5 perct!nt MOdey Od Farm Loanll, 

b~ll.f~e:r, Goodenoughl su~ky , ! PHIL H~~OBL. , 

P'\om," Tribell lister, '.12 Eagl,e Pay up for the DEMOCRAT altd ret. 
,. the Iowa.- Homestead tor 25 eents.., I'"'~''''''u~" IP"'uoo:", 

walking lister~ ~oltne corn ,Funny, isnlt 1\ tha", '1lhe citJ or 
p1a~ter, 2, Dan~y ,~\llrivato:s, Wayneha!inO~gotaslarge,~c~ sor. 
Little Joker ,cultivatpr. dISC plus on hand as tWGyearsago? 

CUltivator, seeder, IBadger 2 : The DEMOCRIA'r.~ae been nnav;oida-
,'. J0h~ Deere hI, delayed tbi~(~'eek. The extreme In'wsp'P1",r .. ~ .... r 

row, cultIvator, I' co~d has m~de 'it almollt impo8siblej to --::"+T':-"'-
lever barrow, wooae~ ~~rrow, 6.pel'atea press, and lIome cuts tbat ~e 
disc 'harrow, 2-row' stock cut' .. wanted to a"le ~n this ,isa~e, 'got II~OW· 

a ..... ons, 2.se~ t~~ s.pdug boa Dd sODu~wh:ere, ma~i~g 'it d~ch1edl:, I sn,op,,",,"1 a.x" , '""',' 
ter, 3,~ 6 , I 3 sets ~u:serou. D.lj~OUdd., }, I " ; 'OlH.:J;:;;;-:;rutr.i--;;;~ roa~ wagon!1 ' Mr Morad a'dd Tt.omu Jr~ "ea.~ , to Ii 

doubl~ harness, Jack~on to Ipe1lut;Sul1day w"itb :Gradd-
I ladder. bobsled, ~a Llll¥ ... "" i~ cia t~. 'lc~ lI,t.: .' ) 

r~nge, I'hardcoal 1 T",cigOodifatme,fol,'rC:'D:t.' IOa~l,:.~; 
Rou'nd °

1 

ak 1:\"";t. ~h~Da"~~:,o~··'ili ,Ii 
", - ; : I' I" :1,'" , 
',,' , I' I 
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UNITED STAlES TO 
fURNISH THE MONEY 

I 
Ausslan Revolutionary SOCI~ 

ettes Already ;.Have Great 
Secret Fund~ Raised ... 
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Prescriptions"" • I 
.J. . . 

Send' Them·· to· Us 
Y,ou 'are the doctor as to whete' you shall send. 

your prescriptions. Bring .them her,: and they will be 

PRO PERL V READ 

CORRECTLv EI.L.LED . , 
Carefully LabeII~d 

.' i 

CALL ON US. WE .CAN JDO yoU OOOD 

.All sizes in Ladies',and Gent's Cham.ois Vests 

and Chest Protectors-Frost King a";d Frost Queen. 

.. Wayne Drug .Company 
PHONE 79-143 

J. T. LEAHY BoydA ~nex. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'Ipipes Froze Dpll 
• • • • • Just One Thing to.Do • • • • Call Up the Firm that. • • 

ell imposed i~ bortie bJ' 
ntion~? That inform-adon 
b~eD obtaina.ble tip to ,this l1a.te 
public doc;:uw~n~t or any bureau: 
tietica, ,or,othe,r source, official 
vate. Af\er, a most" I 

co.tty research·The Bee 
tbe people of Nebraska a c~,.pe'~dliu" 
of Ufe grand 8sseSllment 
state by counties for tile 
1903 and 1904, with a co'.'p"rat.i"e 
hib'it of the assellsment and 
tit;xeslevied ior stat!'. ,county, :scbool 
districttand city and vil1.Ke gpvern-
ment. I ;::,'!~~.:f~b'li~;;·";"~-_.;;;i'· fi~;;.Ot;;"·;t~~i ih~. 

Tbis array of,taxati.oo'[figurer will 
prove a revelation ,to the people 'of Ne-
braska and awaken tbem to the: 
nitude of the increased tax ' 
which, they are b'eing i 
the 9peratidD of .. our revenue: . 
The momentous·fact that stareslus in 
the face is that the compulsory' tribute 
ievledllpon the taxpayers of Nebraska 
for the year 1904' aggreg'ated· 
374.8r, .as agaiost , 
for the year 1908, opan i U"<4"" U"',', 
386.771.27 over the preceding 

~b~:e'~~~:;:~ ;i:h ~:,~~~,~~;.60,' 
all other real and personal propert'/, 
was taxed $9.405;927.2 I, 

Mem~era of ~th~ Ncbra8~~:legislat1:1.r~ 
h"av~·:inteI;rOgated the DEMOCRAT·as to : , f.9r tbi~ 
ita ;;cillitioniOO the propo~ed .'primary The M~uouri mule h,as 
election lavf. ,If tbe new law provld'es fee14rsC?our·a~ed. l 

for the. elf~djon of' meritorious' i~-· 
fants to the legislature the DEMOCRAT 

electe~' to the i legi,slature' ,t~~ publ~c. 
wopld ·not.have to pay ,the.m anything 
but sa.laries, .!uttin2' off ·tlie thousands 
of'llollars wortb' of tra~sportatio·ll, 
wbich "you and I" and every other 
sudker is bled for.' Incidently, 
wnuld save tbe railroad CO'"M,ti,,", 
the mitlions they' ~ave to spend to 
carry dlur solons ~o Lincoln and the 
handliiome s~laries paid .their 10bbYlShl, 
aIlo~ing tb'e roads sUfficient' profil{. in 
the marripulatiot. of their, busi'nes, to 
pdT all equitable sbare of state taxes. 
Tbe DEMOCRAT stands pa.~ for the p~i
mary.l<l:w, and· woulcl . wake the age 
limit of,wOI,lI,d.be legislators not to ex
cee<1 seven months, 50 that 'these ie· 
wales who sre 10'nginR" for a chance at Raving boug·ht.thc "BV de1iver~ wag-
the baBot box. could become heirs to : Jake Welbaum I invite the 

their.".share of the dlsg-race. Wayne. to patronize it! ana I 

'.~o give prompt, every-day 

The ratio IIf the taxation of the rail· 
r.)ads to all other taxable prope~ty for 
19C'3 ...,.as 123 to '137.7 per cent, while the 
ratio in 190i wa.s 13,1 per cent, against 
86.9 per cent.. By any computation 
tbat canlbe made of the. proportionate 
val~e of railroads to all oU'er taxable 
property hi Nebraska, the railroad --~-~------- The Japanese are buying Bour 
property Is fully 20 per cen~e ag Mans06 Dep..~.crat. What are you MInneapolis, and the indica~ions 
gregate value of.all property, and by kicking a'bout these childrl.n "hoppirlg that they will tak.e considerable 
rights the rai,lroads ~lJould have really bobs" for? Were you never a child America's reduced stock of grain to 
contributed $2, 364,67496 toward the yourself, or were you, alway's the crusty feed their figuters in the field: Tbat 

Hang up·a card t!-ud have your 
. oils delivered ~t your };lome for Cash 

GUSTA Vll WiLLS: 

~tice To Teachers, 

expenses of ~overnrnent in Nebraska Old. curm~t.':"eon that -yc.u arc now', with may mean th.at wheat' "w\ll be torctd ~xaminations will be held on the 
for 1904, or $747,227.36 'ihore than they a toue? of disa.greeablelless? Dan'ger- up to' tl;Je $2.00, mark be~ore' anotber )11rd Saturdav al:!d Friday preceedlnj! 
have been actually tifxed for last year. ous fUll, y u sa)·? Of course it is, but crop is ready for tbe miller. 'Let, it .In Jan~~rv, February and March 1905 

A glance at the comparative taxa' did you ne,ver engage in any danger~ come. Tbe 'American farmers can No exa~in'~tions in December, 1904 .. 
hon tables wIH show that the aK~re- ous fun when you "ore knee panlli? Il,tand $2 wheat and a chance of gettIng ~.~. Bright, C~unty Su.pcnntendent 

gate tax for state purposes, wblCh was Bet you ~tld' And weill also ~et that ~:r~~.~~ho;~~I~t~~~~~usts and mdhon-
il,S23,!3jI6 38 for '903, was raised to $1,- you were pe of the ornenest, mean- Hog and yattle Sale 
768,327 for 1904, or an tr1Crease of $245 e.a t , most nruly boy& tn tbe whole General Tre off IS said to be the ·L.L. Young of Oakland will hold 
01062. The total Increase of all taxes commulllt .) Let tht: "kids" hop bobs p dayssaleaLPlainvi'ew Nebr. Feb 

•. Oan take out th~ frost • • • 
iDGoe! Savinu DeaU 

for count~ purposes In the state IS but and have theIr fun wbile V9u trot on ~aoss~::~e!::n I~va:!n~~,ssl:~~:~. :; ap.dfllth,. when he wili sell 50 
$185,6~4.9I, <l:nd t~e increa~e in city and Chew. tobacco or run. aroulld to ~t. Pete', bur . gPll bet .he gUdassent" Po~and China Sows, on ",·"",",,1"0_.0' 
and VIllage taxes 1S $267,IB4.22, while your loafl~g place and ,belp run the ro thrOu~h a ~ar.k- .dle alone on .a Fel~: l~th, and 5~ Hereford , 

• 0: ...... e • • • • When you, see us for a • 
~ . o new range or' heater, ., 
@ • 
f)) We can sell you the best • 
6 • 
e in the market for the • 
~ . 
'Il very least in cash mony ~ • 

the bulk of the Increase in the age-reo rrove~nme~t. If,tb~, "kids" get to be ~ark nigbt. '. y .Satur,~ay!Feb.l~thj being 20·bulls and 
gate taxes-$688,9JI.52-is chargep,ble a nUisance at hOPPlllg bobs we can I' 30 h81fers. ' , 
to the increase ill s1 hool taxes. sort 0' ,1oo~1 after '.em ap' make mn A diamond value~ at between $3;000· 

Tbe most strikillg anomaly in Neb' b egood. 000 and $4,000,000 bas been reeently 

~~:::tl~~~~r~;:t~~e !~~\~~a~~~~r::t:~ The followiug from the StantonRe- found near PreJorja. Perhaps Law

toward municipal gOVErnment for the gister m~y be newa to some people- :~: ~oa~~~llU;~flt~~~~e :~~ r;~:a.~~~ 
year 1904 is $84,856.78 out of a total of who don t do. much thiukillg. It forc- of wearing .it. ' . 
$2,141,U98.97. In other words, the tax. ibly b:i9gs up the questio·n, that if , ' ' 

the railroads pay our leg-isl ... tors the There are illdications t,bat some 

~~~~~~ li~~e:::ts~~ ~~~~e:ci:;:f~~l:!i:~ bigger salary why shouldn't the legis- of the newspapers ~a,!1d pOliticians 
ipal 'g'overnment while tbe railroads latnre legislatl! (/'.) for the railroads? II have beed. f,\voring 'President' Roose· 
only 3.9 per cent thereof, whereas they "How many of the Reffister reader:. vea's aggress;ive Ipo1icy regarding 

A Frighte~ed Horse' 

Ru~ning like Qlad down the st~~et, 
dumplllg the the d"ccupants, or a, hun
d~ed otbe1'· a.ccillents are every dR;r oc
curences.. It, behooves 4verybody C to 
have a r~liable Salve handy and,tgere's 
none as .good ,as Bucklen's ;Arnica 
Salve,! Burn's Cuts, Sores Eczema and 
Piles disappea~q~ickly under its Sj"Iotb 
ing effect. 2Sc, at Raymond Dr~g 
Store. "" . pay 20 per cent. Instead of know the value. of a pass,to the prell· I trust ~nd railroad le~islatlo,n are gel

payin~ a fraction less than $85,000 a eut J wembers of t~e legislature? On II ling ready to bil;ckslide and dodge the 
fitst tboul{bt it seems like a small issue. As an abstract proposition it 

~eea:r~~::.r~h:;n~~~:l\dg":va~.n~e~!ais~ thing, but is it? Let us see what it is must bave looked ;retty w.eilj but when ESTIMATE OF)~XPENSES. 
$40.0,000 bad they been cowpelled 10 worth to the ordinary member: The they hd,ve been pinned down on some General Fund 
bear thelr just proportion of the tax legislative session is 81:lty days long, d~finitc point their .cour~ge ·ha:s faile€1 Bridge !lund 
burdens,. On' this score, bo"Vever, and b,ut as the a·,erage weekly sessio'll> is thew and they are ready. to plead in B~nd Flfnd 
on the broad question of railroad tax~ but four days, it takes fifteen weeKs. to bl;!hillf of the institutions threatened. Road Fund. 
ation, we ahaH have something do the work bef,!re tbe state legisl\l -~orfolk ,:News. Soldier'S Relief Fund 

to say hereafter.-Omaha Bee. 'F::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::: I The State: of Nebrnsku I I Way~~ County. 'f ss 

~nlY 
I 

Much Easier 
.' Honrs .fO(BnslItessi 
~ . . 

'0 ,e. 
I, Cha:s! W. Reynolds, C6unty Clerk jn 

and lor tt:ayne County, ~ebraska, do he~e. I 

~. 

® PETERSON & BERRY : 
~ . 
Ql The Busy Hardware Men. • • •• @ • 
Q . . . • 
@ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

. ',,,'. 

A ~ebraska legi"lator has introduce<\ 
a bill requiritlg the railwalYs to pay a 
fine. for every day a shipper is kept 
waiting for a car after be ha~ ordered 
it. Th~ legislatol' aTg'UCl> in sUPl'ort 
of his'measure that if the railways 
make a shipper pay for keeping a car 
IOllger than twenty-fe.luT hours i\fter it 
bas been delivered to him it is only 
logical to ma1l:e the railways pay. 
the waiting they impose upon tbeshi 
per. The railroads may find it easier 
to"beat the bill tban to dodge the logic. 

'w,. 
For That Oough 

",S)}T\\'\'l 01 ~aTeOm'\'lO\\\\G.. 
" Cures all Throat and LunD" Troubles: I 

For the Ache-Raymond's Heada~he Cure-C~res al} 
aches and pains. I • 

F"r Winter Chaps-Raymond's Superior Cream-Heals 

S 
. -Sioux City .Tournal. 

, A Chicago woman is suiog a m'l-n ALE for .150,000 because bis love baa grown 
....L::\.... . cold. I~ ;;he gets it some one else wi!' 

love her, thaI's i'I cine)'. • 

that rO\lgh red skin; "xcellent after shaving 
In buyiog" the above preparations there is a string 
to your money and }oou· k.el"p blDld of lhe:other end. 
If ';'o.u are Ilot satlsfied, ~ ~~ ___ .. ~ 

~\\\\ \\\~5\Th)~ ~~ .+)l,* 
Of property belongioll ·t~' the EUllene· Sullivan 
es.tate. at resiJ:lence of N,[rs. Mary Sullivan, five 
mIles south and two miles northeast of Altona, 

• commencing at 10 o'"C1ock a. m., on 
" , 

Wednesday, Feb .. 8~ 1905 
103 Head of Cattle 

And get your l11(pley b~.tck; it's easy. 

~::'::i:~':o~~ Raymond's Drug Store N'::':~!, 
Mrs. Codv, wile of ·"Buffd.lo Bill" 

Cody, hils1just tiled her dllS'Wer in the 
divorce suit instituted by bcr hu!.band. 
Mos~ women would have answered i~ half tbe time aht') has had. ..-_., ________________ •• ___ 111 

A dispatcb IS going the rounds of tbe 
Iowa press telling that Fred Schultz, 
wbo wa!S sbot at Storm Ld.ke, la" ,bJ _,,'of!- + __ 
b.lbert Smitb, is .very t:rominent in .. . ~ I 
~ou~11:,olitice.' Tbat scttles it. He is .. ~ -~N OT~ 

a,. :'°<07 kind. 01 bell tban "a" and The ich Man'S' Place 
stiIIUl-e:i't>'s olle to follow. ' -

N or the Poor Man;s Place . 

The czar i,s' discovering tbat ,there I I 
The CbIca~o jJOllce are looktn~ for a 

being' cows, yearlin~ b~i.fers and calves. . man who IS suspected of havingl mur. ~'BUT~ 

H ~::~~a·~~e:,~~~~n~le~i~u:~~CO' au'nt I Everglloag' 'S' 'Place I 
O rse ~ merlcan Imanufacturers of 

, Ii;:1 bIles aunounce that theIr order -
.! . are full and that they can take n~ 

~ orders for 1905. That may mean the ' 

"! ".' 

25 or Head 
nearly,all of which are of the work breecls and lI.a.Vlng Of. a I.cw .. ".ves a.Ud alotOf.grlel·.'.IIi •• lIIIIlEiiui,;"iI ...... _i.lIl,III¥-v.Diiiiill!',rdl ••••• __ 
will match up ii1t~ tea'ms. I' _.-- _. __ . 

j .' Gawbltng- IS belllg carried on ort the 
-::-_~ _______ ~.,-_____________ I ice 'n midd." at St. I.oui •. T~at i'l Andlw6, give thanks to our 

lIurely a gr~at pl~ce for 'warm I h'ands I 

Also·a number of fine shoats·,I.t~enty~four tons and cold feet. ~t ia bandy, tool Ithey many fr,Jends ·and custOln" 
mi~l.et, t.hidy·~~ns, timo~hy ~ay and a lot of ma- Cd.n' Rkin 'em and slide 'em und~rl tbe· £!th t . 
chmerY'of the hest bakes. I . I . ers or, epa ronage glven 
, . I. I I ';' A: Grim 't;.gedv' "1 us the !pastyear. H9ping 

.' i" • I I' io daily enactM 1n tbOU ... na' .. O.'.lbO. mea tha twe will be even better Terms of: Sale!> a. death c,.hno, in .ach ope, anoth" .' able t6please our trade the. . J ' victim of consumption. orl pneubpnia. I( 

s. 'f $ d'·~ 1lh ' 0 " Butwhencougb, and'col~s ar~~rop- ,comi~gl. yea. 17, .. w. e. ~Ainain 
, u~s 0 10 ~nd uri. er as: ver ,$10 ten' erly treated'.' th." t.raged. Y .. is a . .t. rteQ. ~ tllpnth~ t.ime at· te~ per:,c;enti per annu,' w, ,witll ap- F. G. Buntle.,. of Oaklandod lInd ' Yours·'. truly, I 2 

proved s~cur,ity; _ , . ' ~rlte.: ··.·My, wife ha~ tbe c04s w;· I' -,,', 
. . '. .' .. ·1 ( hoo, an:h;h:~:~;:O;i.~~:;;1 ';,:. ,(, ·W':! N'IE'S" ",. 
~E.l CUNNINGHAM"'iAuctio,nee~ c·o~ery·for cOllsUmptloll,: cou~bBi ~ ~I 

'. H. ,So ~INGLAND~ ,Clerk " , cold.: cured her, and today sbe lis '. ~ \' ii'J' ' 
';, "I< • and '~~O?g.':' It kills 'the germ~!Of ,all", ' "," W,H~I,~'~ALE; LIQ~OR 

.~. F. ,wILsON1.A~m.inistr~tor.!~!~:r~!:~::t!n7.~~:::~~w::;: ,'."O~S~L;t;?t$~:~w,~Y;~ a!."" ••• ~~: •• i'l 

by certify that the foregoing is :i true 
mateorE~penses for Wayne County for 
year 1905 as made by County Board 

anuary nth 1905 
In Testimony Wherec,f, I have h~reunlo i 

set my ha~d and seal'.thiS' f9lh- day of Janu. 
ary 191i!5. CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, 
Clerk. . 

1905 
Cigars 

pur UP IN.TASTY BOXES AT 

pNL-Y Sf, PER BOX; 

NICE iPRESENT FOR' THE. 
iGENTlEMEN. 

, , 

:Buy them at the clgar store and g~t 
the best for the. money. 

i 


